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The creek bottom will afterwards be used as a dumap
for tailings fron the hill and bench elaimis on both
.,ides of the creck. The conveyor and pump are
electrically operated, the power being transiatted by
pole line fromn ftle coiiipany's hydro.electrie power
liotise on Twelve-miiile, about 30 miles distant. Oper-
ations are being directed by Chester A. Thomas.

Japanese fishernen fishinîg off Moresby island of
the Quecn Charlotte group last year foniid near the
shore "float" copper ore. Prospecting back fromn
whaît is now Ikeda bay they discovered a strong
opper-beairing ledge. The Ikeda Bay Miiinig Con-

pany was formîîed in Japan and iniîîng operations
nidertakexn. An old stern-wlcel steamer lias beenbeacked and converted into a camp. Beside sleeping

quarters for thec companiiiy's 80 mien, (inchiding ofli-
cials and resident physicianl), there are on the
steaier an assay office and a small hospital. The
company hias 13 minerai claimis, each namied after
a Japanese flower, conuneneing vith the Chrysan-
thennni claim. There is a paystreak of hih-rade

copper ore in the ledge. About 1,200 tous of
y sorted ore are awaiting shipient to a Van-

couver Island snelter. A wharf 100 ft. long with
an L 5OxlO ft. has been built and construction of a
tramway to the mine is in progress. The success of
the Japanese has attracted uiich attention to Mores-
by Island which is being extensively prospected and
already other pronising minerail claims have been

h Iocaîted.

At a meeting of mienibers of the Royal Institution
for the Advanîcement of Learning in Britislh Columî-
hia held lately in Vancouver, it was reported that a
site for the new college building had been secured
fromn the Government, for a term of years. Under
hie terms of the ]ease the society will be required
to spend $150,000 for educational purposes during
the first seven years, and during the term of the lease
$150,000 in permanent improvements. It was de-
eided to take immediate steps towards erecting the
mli building, to cost approximately $100,000. Up
to the present time four chairs have been endowed in
part or in whole in the college. . The Robert Duns-
muiiiir chair of mining and chemistry by lon. Jaires
Duinsiuir;. the chair of civil engineering by Mr. A.
C. Fhiamerfelt; the chair of pire and applied inathe-
naties by flon. F. Carter-Cotton, and the chair of
modern languages by the ifeGill University gradu-
aies resident in British Columbia. The board ex-
pressed the hope that in the near future other chairs
wokald be endowed by friends of the institution. A
smalaaumer schîool, for instruction in practical mining,
il to.be established in one of the nining districts of
tihe Province. It is announced that the mining de-
Partm nent of *fcGill University, 1fontreal, Quebec,
wdiIl iake British Colunibia the headquarters for
rctical miing education for the university ining

classes, as vell ais for local students.

PRODUCTION OF LOI)E GOLD IN TH1E
SD1 LKAMEEN.

T hIE IIEDLEY Board of Trade appears to con-
sider it lias groinds for coimiplaint agaiist the
Miiua Rnconn. A letter lias been received

fromt fle secretary as follows:
"In your issue of Jiine, you state tlaat accord-

ing to the 'Animal Report of the ainister of
Mlaes' the Similkxamaen, Nicola, and Vernon
mining divisions prodiuced in 1900 only 6 oz. of
Iode gold, value $124. Now, while tihis state-
ment is officially correct, youîr publication of the
bare facts lias already done thtis camp and valley
ai great deal of harm.

"Asone of flic leading mining journals of thtis
country, we expect fair treatament fromt you, and
thîoight that if the imiatter as brough t to youar
attention you would publish the facts, which
would correct flic wrong impression of the Siiail-
kaimen Valley created by your June issue.

"Camp Iredley, though situaîted in the centre
of the Simuilkamen Valley, is included in the
Osoyoos mniiing division and if you will enquire
at the Departient of Mines, Victoria, you will
ascertain wlat was the production of the Osoyoos
division which, in flic *Minister of iMines Report,
is linked vith the Grand Forks and Greenwood
divisions of Yale district, for reasons we cannot
uinderstand. You vill then find what the Simil-
kamuaeen Valley produced last year, and every
ounce of Iode gold of that production can be
credited to Camp Iedley.

"By maaking public such facts you will only be
doing tliat wliich is fair and just to thtis section."

The Hedley Board of Trade nay rest assured the
district it represents, in comiioni with ail otiers in
flic Province, vill always be fairly treated by the

i o iECoxnD whieli, as is generally conceded, en-
deavours to publish facts only concerning the mining
iiidustry.

It is infortiuiate that a smaiill portion of the big
Simalilkancen district is officially designated the
"Simailkaimcen mining division," but of course we arc
in no way responsible for the adoption and long-
continued use of nomenclature whicli is in a measure
iisleading.. We admit thiat if it lad occurred to us
to do so at the time we printed the official statement
to whiclh exception lias been taken, we would have
directed attention to the distinction between the
Similkameen "district" and "miniing division." If,
however, we were required to be alwaiys ma'king ex-
plainations of'thais nature thiere.would be practically
no end to then. Rosslaind does not denand that
whenever ve mention the production of Trail Creek
mining division we state fliat all the ore produced in
it is from Rossland mines; Ymir does not lold an
indignation meeting to protest against ifs important
production being credited to Nelson mining division;
Fernie and ficliel, with tlieir big coal mines, and
Moyie vith the largest lead mine in Canada, do not


